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West Bengal State University 

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2013

PART-I 

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION - GENERAL 

Paper -I 

Duration : 3 Hours J [ Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

�����CC'!��,� 

� ����� 91_� � I 

Answer any ten questions from the following : 

a) What is news ?

��<IN�?

b) Who is a district correspondent?

c) What is business news ?

d) What is name plate ?

e) What is supplementary page?

�<.Wtlffi C'l>{'gj �?

f) What is hard news ?

10 X 2 = 20 



2. 

g) What is proximity ?

���?

h) Name any two news sources.

�����ilN�I

i) What is lead ?

m��?-
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j) . What is inverted pyramid style of news writing ?

- ���mR�����?

k) What is typography ?

��f<ls?

I) What is copy testing ?

�����?

m) What is computer editing ?

����?

n) What is editorial freedom ?

-�����?

o) Who is an editor?

�C<f)?

Write short notes on any four from the folloVl.'.ing : 

QT C<W'f � M�C�BI �� ��N� � � : 

a) News Editor

�l�

b) Chief sub-editor

��-��

c) Sub-editor

�-��
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4 X 5 = 20 
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3. 

d) Reporter

��

e) Chief Reporter

,� 21fGt<1't4>

f) Foreign Correspondent

� "l��-'11'Gl

g) Special Correspondent

Bl� ��<fflf-'tlGI

h) Science Reporting.

�ffl��I

Answer any Jour questions from the following 

a) Differentiate between crime and legal reporting.

b) Discuss obJectivity in news.

�R� <l�HB\51 Prrn �Al � 1

c) What are the different principles of editing ? Discuss.

d) Discuss the different types of headlines with proper illustrations.

,iM �� �s:l m� �rf�wrRf '51Wl1b<il � 1

4 X 15 = 60 

e) What do you mean by caption writing? What are the duties, responsibilities

and qualities of a news photographer ? 3 + 12 

f) Discuss feature along with description of its different types.

Feature-�� �� � � � ��fc, �IC'ilb<il � I 
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g) Discuss letter to the editor and its importance.
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h) What· is proof-reading ? Discuss the duties and responsibilities of a

proof-reader.

�-ffm;� � <l'Wf ? �-RI\Sll�� � '8 �fur '51ll61ltHl � I


